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B. Write T for f rue .md I,· for f:tlse. 

I. 'fripit11ka is f he religious f cx f of Jain ism. 

J ·1 he Bahubali Temple is an example of Jain architcclurc. 

3. V,1rdh:1nrnna ~1cquired (rue knowledge at the age of forty-two. 

4. Mahavira believed in lhc doclrine of karma and rebirth. 

5. Mahavira believed in the existence of God. 

C. Fill in the blanks. 

I . '!he sacred literature of I he J~ins is called I he ,A ~V'r\Oj 

2. The first tirthankara was P.., S. a.b~ oJev.a, 

/ d . Vaishya 

d . Taxila 

d . Sanskrit 

d. Kundagrama V 
years. 

d. 72 
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3. According lo Mahavira, m.-ln cnn escape from misery and suffering by leading a life 

of p ~a ~C. C,. . 

4
- Th?{a;G{tt~ed l~al freedom from birth and rebirth can be achieved by following the 

S. Two Jain C,ou11 Gl\s were held after the death of Mahavira to collect all his doctrin 

and leach i ngs. 



D. Match the columns. 

Column A ColumnB 

1. Tirthankaras a. Non-violenc~ 

2. Ahimsa b. Language Mahavira used 6J 
3. Prakrit C. Religious book of the Jains (1;) 
4. Angas d. Saints ofJainismG) 

E. Answer these questionb_ in brief. 

1. What were the causes of the rise of Jainism? 

2. How did Vardhamana become Mahavira? 

3. What were the followers of Mahavira called? 

4 . What language did Mahavira use to preach to the masses? 

5. What do es ahimsa· mean? 

E Ans\ver these questi0ns in detail. 

1# Explain the teachings of Mahavira in brief. 


